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Since 2001 ORTEMA takes care of the players with the 

German eagle on their chest and is official partner of the 

German Ice Hockey Federation. Furthermore we are the 

official partner of the IIHF for over 12 years now and also 

present on site at the big events and World Championships. 

This enables us to administer quick help to the top athletes 

of all teams. The athletes know that they can always rely 

on our team to one hundred percent.

Through this long-standing collaboration, we were able to 

acquire a lot of know-how and experience regarding the 

technical treatment of sports injuries. As a result of our 

international contacts with various associations, teams and 

national teams we have been able to develop bandages, 

braces and protectors that set high standards regarding 

functionality and anatomically correct design.
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FOOT

X-FOOT
Padded Sock

NEW

Version „Soko“ - Use in the acute  
Phase for Problems on the Instep



Orthopedic sport insoles
Sport insoles can help to relieve pain, 
help with overloads, correct foot de-
formities and post-injury problems. 
The general performance of the feet 
can be influenced positively, length 
differences be compensated and 
pain be eliminated.

Standard version 
refabricated shoe size; support by 
the excellent bedding the foot in its 
function optimally  
Sizes: 39 - 48

Standard  1 pair  59.90 €
 
Customized sport insoles are fitted to 
the individual needs and anatomy of 
the athlete’s feet.

Individual fitting  min. 108.00 €

     3 central points for optimal  
power transfer and stabilization:  

big toe, little toe, heel

Support the
foot perfectly
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Please note: The inside of the socks is 
shown here, to point the position of the 
pads

Front

X-Foot Padded Sock 
The integrated pads distributes painful 
pressures and strokes evenly and 
dampen these impacts.The Stocking is 
easy to put on the foot. The integrated 
pads can be brought into the desired 
position, absorbs painful pressures and 
blows to the front of the foot (Version 
front) and the region of the Achilles 
tendon (Version back) and reduces 
these.The version inside and outside 
protects the inner and outer ankle. Due 
to the thinly design, the sock can be 
worn without problems in a tight-fitting 
skates, shoes or boots that go above 
the ankles. Thereby it relieves sensitive 
bony regions. Universal size.

Paddes Socks in pairs

Donut 31.80 € 

Front 31.80 € 

Back 31.80 € 

Front and Back 35.80 € 
Inside and Outside 35.80 € 

Soko 35.80 €
Gel-Pads in Box   4 pc. 25.90 € Front and 

Back

DonutSoko

Back

Inside / 
Outside

NEU



Skate-Guard
pecifically designed to protect the 

feet of hockey players against 
pucks or various 
blows. Made of es-

pecially lightweight 
and impact-resis-
tant polycarbonate.

Available in the 
size ranges 5 - 8 and 

9 - 13.

Skate-Guard  1 pair  119.00 €

The skate guard can be individually 
manufactured and optimal adapted to 
the skates. 

Individual fabrication  
 1 pair  189.00 €

►	 Effectively reduce painful blows

►	 Comfortable	donning	and	dotting

►	 Proven	in	all	areas

 

 Proven in   

 training and match

X-Socks Skating
The air flow enables humidity to 
dissipate quickly and the tighter 
knit ankle region lightly supports 
tendons, ligaments and the musc-
les, thus supporting the whole ank-
le. A shin pad is integrated which 
softens and absorbs the force of 
blows to the lower leg.

Sizes: Shoe sizes 35 to 47 (EUR)

X-Socks 1 pair 29.00 €

Swede-O ankle bandage 
This ankle bandage has reinforce-
ments on the sides and helps 
to stabilize and guide the joint 
after distorsions and/or ligament 
ruptures. As it is made of a very 
thin material there are no problems 
wearing it in sports shoes or ska-
tes. Very well adjustable due to the 
lace tightening system. If necessary 
the reinforcements on  
the sides can be removed.

Sizes: Shoe sizes 35 to 48; can be 
worn on the right and left.

Swede-O 1 pc. 109.00 €

“For many years now, I’ve been able to depend on 
the support and high-value products from ORTEMA. 
They function well and I can wear them comfortably 
without seeing my ability to move be compromised. 
This allows me to focus completely on the training 
and the games.”

Marcel Goc, Hockey National Player 
Silver medal winner 2018
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kNee BRAce
carbon Fibre and Titanium

The individual carbon fibre knee brace 
going unnoticed while doing sports
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“The treatment of our players at national and 
international events is extremely important to us to 
be able to react quickly in the case of an injury. At 
the World Championships all participating nations 
profit from the unique service this extraordinary 
cooperation with ORTEMA offers.”

Franz Reindl,  
President of the German Ice Hockey Federation

k-cOM knee Brace 
carbon fibre knee brace with titanium 
knee joints made from a mould 

and 100% customized. It can either 
prevent knee injuries or be used 
after injury of the cruciate and/or 
collateral ligaments, knee surgery 
and osteoarthropathy. The k-cOM 
distinguishes itself by its perfect 
fit, extremely low weight with high 
stability and very important for the 
players: no slipping. 

The thin structure and high wearing 
comfort round up the brace’s qualities. 

k-cOM       1 pc. Price on request  

Indications:
•	 Injury of the anterior cruciate  
 ligament

•	 Injury of the posterior cruciate  
 ligament

•	 Injury of the collateral ligaments  
 and meniscopathy 

•	Complex instabilities

•	Cartilage damage and athrosis

1. The plaster mould is the most exact 
method of obtaining a model of the 
athlete’s leg.  The anatomy is duplicated  
to 100 %.

2. To obtain a perfect fit the centre of 
rotation of the knee joint is exactly mea-
sured and the model altered appropriately.

3. The joint splints are made of a titanium 
material. These are integrated into the 
carbon fibre construction which enables 
a very thin and light shell of the brace 
combined with a maximum of stability.

4. every k-cOM knee brace is manufactu-
red and fitted by technicians with years of 
experience. This enables every patient to 
get the brace made to suit his individual 
needs. 

Manufacturing of the k-cOM knee Brace

carbon fibre and titaniumkNee BRAce
Partially flexible thigh and lower leg 
shells. Only 1,5mm thick shells in 
sandwich construction.

Optimal anatomical fit. Ensures 
optimal comfort.

Torsion-resistant, non-slipping car-
bon fibre construction. Proven under 
extreme loads in competitive sports.

 
 
Polycentric joints made of titanium. 
Flat, light and extremely stable. 

Flexion and extension limitation.  
Can be adjusted individually. 

extremely light, yet stable. Due to 
minimum weight, the knee joint is 
stabilized to the maximum.

counter-rotating safety closure sys-
tem. Enabling the K-COM knee brace 
a non-slipping fit without adding to 
unnecessary thickness.

ORTEMA 
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X-PeRT knee Brace 
Special plastic orthosis, as an 
inexpensive version for athletes 
to protect their knee joints. It is 
offered in 3 sizes (S, M and L). The 
X-PeRT provides high stability at a 
low weight. A comfortable uphols-
tered material prevents slipping 
and offers a high wearing comfort. 
The polycentric orthotic joints are 
made of a high-quality titanium and 

imitate the natural behavior of the 
knee joint.
Sizes: The knee circumference 
is measured with the leg in full 
extension, strained musculature 
(while pulling the toes upwards). 
Additional measure: 20 cm above 
the patella (see size chart).

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

X-PeRT   1 pc. (S)  € 475.00
X-PeRT   1 pc. (M-XL)  € 495.00

The X-PeRT knee brace is not an 
orthopedic aid and has no approval by 
health funds. It is not designed for the 
treatment of knee injuries, but rather 
conceived solely as a preventive aid.

Size   knee circumference    circumference thighs    circumference lower leg 
            (15 cm above the patella) (15 cm below the patella)

S 28 - 33 cm 35 - 41 cm 26 - 30 cm

M 34 - 37 cm  41 - 46 cm 30 - 34 cm

L 38 - 42 cm  47 - 54 cm 34 - 39 cm

XL 42 - 46 cm 54 - 60 cm 38 - 44 cm

kNee BRAce
Special plastic

knee Brace Stocking 
Carrying the moisture under knee 
braces quickly away from the skin. 

Sizes: 39 - 42, 43 - 46. 

„MX-Socks“ 1 pair  34.90 €

Model „Airmax“: Particularly thin 
and elastic version. One size fits all.

„Airmax“ 1 pair  15.90 €

Model „Müller“:  
Stronger version with additional 
silicon coating for even better skin 
contact.  
Size   height
ca. 65 cm length      up to 175 cm

ca. 80 cm length      exceeding 175cm

„Müller“  1 pc.  15.00 €

With climate cont-
rolling features

„MX-Socks“ with 
popliteal soft zone

Individual Goalie Pads 
The individual Goalie Pad by ORTEMA, 
specially designed for the needs of 
goaltenders. Optimal protection with 
good anatomical fit and non-restrictive 
freedom of movement. The thigh is 
protected by a carbon fibre frame. In 
the region of the knee joint a knee cap 
made of an extremely durable plastic is 
adapted. The foam inliner significantly 
cushions blows and due to its flexibility 
adapts to the contour of the leg.

Individual fitting        1 pair   499.00 €
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Patella Pro 
The patellofemoral 
pain syndrome (pain 
behind the knee 
cap) is a common 
cause for pain in 
the anterior section 
of the knee. For a 
number of various 
mechanical reasons, 
the knee cap can shift 
in a painful manner 
towards the outside. 
This is where the 
Patella Pro comes in: 
It guides the knee cap 
when bending and 
stretching the leg. The 
special mechanics of 
the brace ensure that 
the Patella Pro only 
protects to the degree 
necessary.

Patella Pro 1 pc. 319.00 €

GeNU-TeX  
knee Bandage 
The dynamic textile 
knee brace with 
polycentric knee joints 
splints is ideal for the 
stabilisation of the 
knee joint by collateral 
ligament damage or 
meniscus injuries. 

Genu-Tex  1 pc. 449.00 €

GeNU-hIT  
knee Bandage
Has spiral stays on 
the sides and an 
additional silicon ring 
around the patella. It 
stabilizes and relieves 
stress due to the 
circular compression. 
This support has a 
practically bunch-free, 
perfect fit in the region 
of the back of the 
knee. Main indications 
for the bandage are 
posttraumatic inflam-
mation of the knee 
and gonarthritis.  

colour: black / silver 

GeNU-hIT  1 pc. 79.00 €

UNLIMITED ENDURANCE 
WITH THE BANDAGES 

    OF SPORLASTIC

BETTER IN 
  MOTION

GENU-H iT ®

SPO_17_960_105x210_Eishockey-WM.indd   1 20.04.17   17:26

AUSDAUERND 
MIT DEN BANDAGEN 

VON SPORLASTIC

BESSER IN 
BEWEGUNG

GENU-HiT®

SPO_17_960_105x210_Eishockey-WM.indd   1 20.04.17   17:26

Size Chart: www.ortema-shop.com
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ORTeMA Power Shorts
Compression shorts with integrated 
X-diagonal stabilization system. The 
tight-fitting pants made of breatha-
ble material, allows a relief of the 
tendon attachments in the groin, 
on the other hand, a stabilization of 
the hip. This leads to pain relief and 
relief in training and competition, 
especially in intense and explosive 
movements. 

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

Power Shorts 1 pc. € 69.00

NeW

X-Pants LP 
These tight-fitting pants are made of 
a material allowing for humidity  
exchange and protectors that allow 
for the full range of movement whilst 
protecting the region of the hip. Due 
to the tight fit combined with very 
good wearing comfort there is practi-
cally no slipping of the protector pads 
in the case of a crash. With coccyx 
protector.

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL  
Please indicate your waist circum-
ference.

Without additional rear inlay  1 pc. 79.00 € 
With additional rear inlay 1 pc. 89.00 €

coreshortsTM 
To avoid strain, with resulting the 
groin and hip and groin problems, 
or to treat there after injury, you 
can use the coreshorts. The additi-
onal stabilization by elastic bands 
in the entire hip, groin and thigh 
area by means of diagonal bands 
running. An effective increased 
compression can relieve ligaments, 
muscles and tendons.  

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL  
Please indicate your waist circum-
ference.

LITe 1 pc. 49.90 €
PRO 1 pc. 54.95 €

Version "Low" (height at the back 16 cm) Version "high" (height at the back 24 cm). 

►	 Protects and stabilizes the lumbar spine during hard strokes  
 in training and competition

►	 Integrated, patented link chains with overstretch protection  
 relieve the entire lumbar area

►	Wide adjustable Velcro® closure

►	 Additional	straps	support	and	ensure	a	perfect	fit  
►	Made of breathable mesh material 

Lumbo-X kidney Belt 
Stabilizes and protects the lower part 
of the spinal column; can also be 
used for pain and tension. The tech-
nical structure was designed out of 

sport orthopedic viewpoints. It mainly 
consists of a meshmaterial that 
guarantees an up to 80% improved 
humidity exchange. Integrated stabili-
zing belts provide a perfect fit.

colours: black   red   

Sizes  circumference waist 

XS  up to 73 cm (for kids - 
  height at the back 13 cm)

S  up to 83 cm

M  up to 93 cm

L  up to 103 cm

XL  up to 118 cm

XXL  up to  118 cm

Low - 16 cm 1 pc. 49.90 € 
high - 24 cm 1 pc 54.90 €

The integrated, additional stabilization 
straps are individually adjustable and 
ensure a perfect fit in any situation. 
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EHC back protector

P1 ehc Back Protector
The P1 ehc is ideal for defenders. 
He can reduce the dreaded blows in 
the sensitive back region. The CE-
approved protector P1 ehc provides 
superior comfort with minimum 
weight. This is possible using a new 
memory foam concept that can 
absorb forces well and degrades 
energy by material deformation. 
The breathable mash material on 
the inside provides good ventilation. 
The P1 ehc is due to body heat very 
flexible and adapts to the contours of 
the back seamlessly. The protector 
provides extreme strong damping 
and has proven itself also very well 
in ski sports. The cover is removable 
and washable. 

Back protector       1 pc. 139.00 €

Rib Protection Shirt
The compression-shirt fits perfect, 
provides a good humidity exchange, 
is easy and convenient to wear and 
does not restrict the freedom of mo-
vement. The Gel-to-Shell technology 
transforms within minutes, the soft 
gel pads into a individual adapted 
protection. The inserts can be simply 
pushed into the the pockets of the 
shirt. The shirt is at 30° degrees, the 
removable Protectors-insert by hand 
washable. Has to be air dried.

Size  chest circumference

L  100 up to  111 cm

XL  111 up to 122 cm

Rib protection      1 pc. 199.00 €

ORTeMA VIeWTec VISOR 
Thanks to a special manufacturing 
procedure, the  ORTeMA VIeWTec 
VISOR prevents the interior of the 
visor from fogging up and guaran-

tees better vision. Available in the 
PRO cUT version (shorter styling in 
the cheek region).

PRO cUT 1 pc. 49.00 €

 VISOR

► Antifog - coating - no maore fogging of the interior of the visor

►	Anti scratch - coating - guarantees better visibility

►	No additional cleaning - with chemicals or detergents necessary 

►	More safety - thanks to better visibility and positioning of the visor

Customized  

 mouthguard

Mouthguard 
Customized mouthguard with a 
very comfortable fit to enable easy 
breathing for the Athletes and does 
not restrict talking and drinking. By 
a gel-like mass that sets quickly, but 
remains elastic, the mouth guard can 
be optimally adapted to the maxilla. 
All materials are absolutely suitable 
for physical contact. 

Mouthguard      1 pc. 19.90 €
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elbow Brace 
Customized plaster cast manufactu-
red out of carbon fiber; Use in injuries 
and after surgical Interventions 
by the elbow. The elbow orthosis 
stabilizes the joint effectively and can 
be adjusted for their specific use. 
Through their low weight it provides 
exceptional wearing comfort. The 
webbings are able to limit the static 
and dynamic arm movements. elbow brace 1 pc. price on request

Omo-hit Shoulder Bandage
is mainly used to stabilize the shoulder 
and upper arm after contusions and/or 
contortions. The light elastic material 
guarantees a high wearing comfort 

Sizes: R (Right) or L (Left))

Size  chest circumference

S up to  92 cm

M 92 - 102 cm

L 102 - 115 cm

XL more than 115 cm

Omo-hit 1 pc. 199.00 €

carbon Fibre Shoulder 
Brace 
s individually manufactured and 
made of carbon  fibre. It can be 
used for the prevention of injuries 
such as the treatment thereof after 
operations. A shoulder brace that is 
suited for extreme sporting activities. 
Since it is very light it ensures a high 
wearing comfort. The adjustable 
straps can limit the movement of the 
upper arm 

Version carbon fibre on request

Version made of polyethylene 
Prefabricated, but customized.  

Version polyethylene   1 pc. 399.00 €

ORTEMA 

elbow Bandage 
with silicon pads to protect the elbow 
tip. To be used after contusions, 
irritations, surgery or to protect the 
elbow joint and synovial bursa. It 
ranges from the mid lower arm to the 
mid upper arm. Since it is anatomic-
ally formed there are no problems of 
pinching in the crook of the arm.
Size  elbow circumference

S  up to 26 cm

M  26 cm - 28 cm 

L  28 cm - 30 cm, 

XL  more than 30 cm

elbow bandage        1 pc. 89.00 €
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Our Strength:  Individual             care after Injuries
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Finger Brace made of 
Synthetic Mate
The finger brace is made of a 
specific thermo mouldable synthetic 
material that can be moulded directly 
onto the body. According to the injury 
the specific region of the finger can 
be stabilized and/or protected. Due 
to this fact the brace can be functio-
nally adjusted to allow the player to 
hold the Hockey stick even though 
injured. The material is perforated, 
this provides an air circulation.

Finger brace  1 pc. 26,00 bis 150.00 €

Sheet Material
This thermo-mouldable material 
enables the team doctor or physio-
therapist to make individual finger 
braces as required. The material is 
heated in a steam bath and can be 
moulded directly on the skin. The 
sheets have a size of 20 x 20 cm and 
are available in different thicknesses, 
colours and perforations.

Sheet material 20 x 20 cm 24.00 €

Leather Wrist Brace  
with Thumb Strap 
This support made of leather acco-
modates for the anatomical contours 
of the hand whilst wearing. It stabi-
lizes the wrist joint and base of the 
hand and due to the characteristic of 
this raw material it is very comfor-
table to wear. The thumb strap can 
also be removed in case not needed. 
The brace can be obtained either 
with or without a leather inlay.

Size: Wrist circumference

With leather inlay 1 pc. 79.00 € 
Without leather inlay 1 pc. 46.90 €

Wrist Guard Impact  
Protection
Protects the wrist against unvoidable 
blows. The impact protection can 
be easily worn under the glove. The 
gel-to-shell technology transforms 
the soft insert in a few minutes into 
a customized protection. The insert 
can be easily pushed into the inside 
pocket of the wrist guard, which is 
hand washable. Has to be air dried.
Size wrist circumference 

L 17 up to 20 cm 

XL  from 20 cm

Wrist guard 1 pc. 49.00 €

ORTeMA Fracture Brace
The plaster cast orthosis is custom 
made out of carbon fiber. It is 
used for injuries and after surgical 
procedures in consultation with 
the doctor. The orthosis is suitable 

for all sports and is adapted to the 
particular purpose.

With its low weight it offers a good 
wearing comfort. A special neoprene 
coating can protect the opponents. 
The thumb brace prevents hyperex-
tension of the thumb and stabilizes 
the ligaments. 

It also can be made individually from 
a special plastic. The athlete holds 
the hand in position while the plastic 
hardens, to ensure a perfect fit of the 
brace.

Fracture Brace    1 pc. min. 149.00  €
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hasanen Power Wear 
A completely new product line for 
special strengthening and additional 
muscle build-up due to individual 
weight segments (SOFTWeIGhT SyS-
TeM). The power wear products fit 
snugly to the body without impeding 
any movements. Due to the close-fit 
adaption no additional acceleration 
or lag moments arise. 

Size determination: Specify height, 
weight and waist circumference

Weight Pants 1 pc.   189.00 € 
Weight Vest 1 pc. 199.00 € 
Weight Suit 1 pc. 299.00 €

      Speed, power,  
  coordination, 
       endurance

VeST
Weight Vest 
•	Regular weight 2,5 kg  
•	Additional weight 5 kg  
   expandable

SUIT 
Weight Suit 
•	Regular weight 4,5 kg  
•	Additional weight 9 kg 
   expandable

PANTS 

Weight Pants 
• Regular weight 2 kg  
• Additional weight 4 kg  
   expandable 

Available additional weights of 1 kg

TRAINING

SERVICE-PHONE: +49 7145 - 91 53 890 www.ortema-shop.com28 29

2XU SPORT compressions
Sets new standards egarding sports 
compression garments. Regard-
less of whether you are active 
doing skating, skiing, moto-sport, 
running, cycling or other sporting 
activities where the muscles have 
to perform at a high level the 2XU 
Compression guarantees extra 
support and safety. 
The graduated compression of the 
garment is fundamental to remove 
all the waste byproducts the body 
produces during high active sport, 
which cause fatigue.  
The extra push of blood from the 
ankles towards the heart allow you 
another level of performance and 
the ability to perform longer with 
less fatigue.

The advantages: 

►	quicker recovering
►	better oxygen flow
►	delayed fatigue
►	being less vulnerable  
    to injuries
►	better body awareness
►	good moisture removal 

Available as shorts and tights version

Size: XS / S / M / L / XL / XXL  
Size determination for all 2XU pro-
ducts: Chest circumference, waist, 
or shoe size.

T-Shirt 1 pc. 89.90 €  
Long-Shirt 1 pc. 99.90 € 
Short 1 pc. 79.90 € 
Tights (3/4) 1 pc. 99.90 € 
Tights (lang) 1 pc. 109.90 €  
elite Tights (lang) 1 pc. 129.90 € 
 
Recovery Socks  pair 44.90 € 
Race Socks pair 44.90 € 
calf Guards pair 49.90 €
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 cUSTOMeR NUMBeR (IF AVAILABLE)

 FIRST NAMe/SURNAMe 

 STReeT

 POSTAL cODe/cITy

 PhONe

 e-MAIL  

 BIRThDAy

 DATe/SIGNATURe 
 Order only valid with signature

Amount Description Size Price per unit Price E

ShIPPING TO NON-eUROPeAN cOUNTRIeS ON DeMAND

ORTeMA - Orthopedic-Technology, Medical Supplies & Sport Protection

OkM - Orthopädische klinik Markgröningen  
Specialized clinic for Sports Orthopedics, Endo-prosthetics, Neuroorthopedics  
and Hand-surgery

ORTeMA - Rehabilitation & Therapy, Medical Fitness & health

- Orthopedic shoes
- Insoles
- Bandages
- Spinal braces
- Prosthetics
- Orthotics
- Knee braces
- Sports orthopedics

- Ambulatory  
 rehabilitation 
- Physiotherapy
- Ergotherapy
- Medical 
 training therapy
- Rehabilitation sports
- Follow-up treatment
- Exercise pool

- Medical Fitness
- Health courses
- Aqua fitness
- Operational 
 health management
- Performance diagnosis 
 & training plan
- Wellness massages

- Development
- Protection &  
 prevention
- Motobike
- Hockey
- Skiing
- Ball sports
- Bike
- Handicaped sports

Should different colours for the ordered product be available please note the desired colour in the field „description“.

TOTAL PRIce €
Method of payment: 

Payable in advance
• An invoice with the necessary information regarding the payment procedure will be 
sent to you. After receipt of payment the product will be sent to the given address.

Terms of payment and shipment: 
• All prices include V.A.T. and exclude shipping costs 
• Terms of shipment of the ORTEMA GmbH apply
• Sending backs are only accepted if postage is paid
• A change in prices is possible, no liability for mistakes caused by misprints

10/2017 
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 Parking in front of the main entrance

ORTHOPÄDIE
TECHNIK

REHABILITATION
& THERAPIE

MEDICAL FITNESS
& GESUNDHEIT PROTECTION

SPORT

P

Black Roll 
With the self-massage muscle groups 
are targeted and muscles regenerate 
quicker. The pressure of the black-roll 

can be varied by varying the degree 
of support of the arms or legs. 

The blood flow is stimulated 
and increased. Perfect 
for warming up before 
exercising and relaxing the 

muscles after exercise. Ideal for 
traveling! One size fits all.

Black Roll  1 pc.  29.90 € 
10er piece set in bag 269.00 €

  qUaNtIty dISCoUNt 

 9 +1
Only applies per blackroll items of the same(take 10, pay 9)
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®
oRtEMa GmbH Headquarter:

Kurt-Lindemann-Weg 10 
71706 Markgröningen 
Phone +49 7145 - 91 53 800 
E-Mail: info@ortema.de

oRtEMa Branch: 

Pforzheim Phone +49 7231-13 96 667

Ludwigsburg Phone +49 7141-99 68 720

Neckarsulm Phone +49 7132-38 32 866

oRtEMa Bases: 

NoRd: ORTHO.FAKTUM Orthopädie-
Technik, 21376 Salzhausen 
Phone +49 4172 - 40 89 944

oSt: Kröger‘s Centrum für  
Technische Orthopädie GmbH, 03238 
Massen-Niederlausitz,  
Phone +49 3531 - 79 90 73 93

WESt: edirtarenaWest powered by 
KTM, 53619 Rheinbreitbach 
Appointment: +49 7145 - 91 53 890

www.ortema-shop.com

Official Orthopedic-Technology 
and supplier for sport protection 
(Alpin) of the Ski-National-Teams

Official Supplier of 
back protectors to 
the US Ski Team

Official partner of 
the Norwegian 
Skiing Federation

Official Partner for back 
protectors of the Cana-
da Snowsport team

Official Partner  
of the MX 
Masters

edirtarenaWest                              
powered by

Official Partner of 
the German Para 
Ski Team Alpin

Deutsches Para SkiteamPPP

alpin

Official partner of 
the Croatian  
Alpine Ski Team

Official partner of 
the Alpine Ski 
Team Finland  

Official 
Partner of 
the German 
Hockey 
FederationCopenhagen - Herning

Official 
Partner of  
Adler  
Mannheim

SPORT PROTECTION hOckey


